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Sue Nichols
(s Capped I1
ANDREWS - Miss Sue Nichols

tu w of H nurses who re¬

vived. their caps at ceremonies
at the medical library at Memor¬
ial Mission Hospital in Asheville,
Friday afternoon
The students were capped fol¬

lowing an address given by the
)Uv. Joseph L. Auten, pastor of
KMUlworth Presbyterian Church,

I immediately following the cSp-liq|. each young lady had a candle
lighted symbolic of the lamp of'
Florence Nightingale. The class:
rtiefi g'ave the Florence Night¬
ingale Pledge in unison.
Mist Nichols in the daughter jj

of Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Nichols',
.f Andrews
Miss Nichol s parents attended

the capping and she returned
lor a two week vacation.

A 3/c Brauer i
Shoots

I'

Top Record
p i

ft; LUCY LAUGHTER
ANDREWS.AS' c Thomas Her-;

mann Brauer. of the U.S. Air
Puree, has just returned to duty,
.l Medical Specialists School,!
Gunter. Ala. Airman Brauer
.pent a ten day leave at the home;
ef his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her-'
mann k Brauer. in Andrews.
Young Brauer recently cop-1

pleted his basic training at Lack¬
land Air Force Base. Texas.
While at the Texas base, he shot
a record top score nn the rifle
range competing with over 400
men This record is posted at the
base. He graduated from Basic
Medical School in the top quarter
of his flight.
Airman Brauer drove to his

new assignment with A 3 c Jac¬
queline Gurnee of Lebanon. Penn.
She spent several days in An¬
drews a* a guest of Mr. and Mri.
¦rauer
Airman Gurnee. who had never

hefftre visited m the mountains
was thrilled with the scenic beauty
and expressed her desire to re¬
turn at her first opportunity.
She was also impressed bv the

friendliness and hospitality of thej
ee in Andrews and Cherokee!

ty.

Serious Job
WEST HARTFORD. Conn. J

Dot Werdea William E Knowles ,
ftrsmises . get-tough policy ,
taward roaming dogs during the]
warm months. He says be prob-
My made his point when he told1!
$ State Senate finance group his
siflce needed 11.000 for quick re- '

Mrs He said the termite-weak-ji
gAed floor caved in under His I
Saeretary's chair

. +

Jr.-Sr. Banquet
Enjoyed By All

It RONNIE OUST
ANDREWS -r Juniors o( An¬

drew! Hifh School presented the
annual Junior-Senior Banquet Fri¬
day night.
The ¦flair was held at (tie Mar.

kle School house and than* of the
banqnet was the Stork Club.

It was a very decorative event
and the Juniors should be con¬
gratulated on their excellent job.
Ann Pullium presented the wel¬

come speech to those present and
Ray Conley thanked die hosts on

behalf of the Senior Class.
Joe Ta&am was master of cere-

males and Charles Frai'er. su¬

perintendent of Andrews High,
made a talk (. the guests.

Entertainment included student!
out of the Junior Class which
were a vocal group, several skits'
and impersonations of various Aifc
drews High teachers.
T# close the evening, tables

ware pushed a«ide and everyone
enjoyed the music and the
dancing.

Mrs. Almond Attends
Committee Meeting
ANDREWS - Mrs. Gerald Al¬

mond recently received a letter;
saying that she has been selected!

Church Honors
Gobins Family

l
By LUCY LAUGHTER

ANDREWS . St. Andrews:
Lutheran Church member* were;
hosts at a farewell tea for tbe
Rev. Vitolds Gobins and- family
In the church basement Friday'
evening.
The receiving line stood be¬

fore a background of Iris.
An all white arfannmement of

snapdragons, mums, glads, iria
and narcissus accented the table
engraved sterling vegetable dish
and silver service for eight, were

displayed
Tlie Lutheran Church women

l>resided at the tea table which
of crystal and a silver service on
an ecru lace cloth. The lovely
lible was accented with arrange¬
ments of white floweri.
Arrangements of spring flowers

were used throughout the base¬
ment.

WSCS Meeting
ANDREWS - The \Y. S. C S.

met Wednesday at S:00 p.m. with!
Mr*. Dave Rwanh Mrs. Clevei
Almond was co-hostest. jDevotions were led by Mrj.
Mina Wfiisenhunt and prayer by
Mrs. J J. Wood.
The program was a pledge ser-,

vice, Those taking part were Mrs.
Pauline Matheson, Mts Lola Wil¬
liams. Mrs. Jesiie Gibbs, Mrs.
Turner Holland, Mrs. Mina
Whisenhunt. Mrs. J. J Wood.
Mrs. Mildred Meel and Mrs. Paul
Jordan
A report was made on the rum¬

mage .sale. It was voted by the
group to spend the sale money
for chairs to ' be used in the
parsonage.
Refreshments were served to;

13 members.

I
(or membership to the "commit¬
tee of 100."
This committee is set up to

provide representation from each
administrative school unit in the
Stale.
According to W. W Sutton, pro*

ident ol the association. 'The;
special committee has been or-1
ganized to locus attention on the
cause o( public education duringj
this critical period in the history
of our State."
Mrs. Almond is an outstanding

Andrews citizen and is active in
civic work.
During World War II Mrs. Al-1

mond wrote weekly newsletters to'
aervicomen from Andrews station¬
ed all over the world. She re¬
ceived thank-you-notes from all
points of the globe for her efforts
in bringing men a "little taste of
home."
Mrs. Almond said that she is

proud to have had a part in see¬
ing the Parent-Teacher-Student
Association organized She is
presently president of the group.
Mrs. Almond was instrumental in
forming the PTSA. She felt that'
students should have a part in
P-TA.
This year PTSA is sending let¬

ters in recognition of scholastic
achievements to deserving stu¬
dents. The letter is Old English
in design and bears the school
colors of red and black with a

gold emblem. The emblem is
made up of a lantern and book.
Mrs. Almond is attending a

meeting of the "Committee of
100" today in Chapel Hill.

W.S.C.S. Holds
Training School
ANDREWS The district W.S.

C.S. will bold a training school
for all officers in each local;
church here today beginning at,
10:00 a.m.

All officers, chairmen and com¬
mittee members of all circles are
especially urged to attend.
Andrews ladies will serve as

hostesses to ttie other societies.

Piano Pupils Attend
Audition Thursday
ANDREWS . Seventeen pupils

jf Mrs. J. G. Carrier's piano
class went to Asheville Thursday
to play in the National Piano
flaying Auditions uhich are

sponsored by the National Guild
)f Piano Teachers.
Asheville is one of centers

throughout the US where the
luditions are being held
Miss Rose Raymond of New

Ifoik. pianist, teacher, lecturer
snd writer was the judge for
;he audition in Asheville
The following pupils of Mft.

Carrier's won their pins and;
membership certificates in the}
National Fraternity of Student!
Musicians: Reuben Battle. Philip
Brauer, Joy Bristol. Lawrence;
Carringer, Linda Carringer. Billy
Christmas, Mary Cooper and;
Connie Sue Garrett.

Also Terry Gibson, Nancy
Harris. Lou Ann Long. Boyd
Allen Rogers. Jr.. Martha Ulnt,
Susan I'lm. Cathy Van Gordur.
Diane Watson and Laura Jean
WeAs
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Andrews High School Mascots
The mascots for the 1960 graduating class at

Andrews High School are Johnnie Bristol and Scott
Sheidy.

Round About Andrews
.Mr. ami Mrs. B. A C'omb« I

and daughter. Ann. spent the week:
end in Clifton Forge, V'a.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davois. who re-
cenUy accepted work at Fontana

j spent Monday in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I'. Burch and
family spent Wednesday with Mr.'
land Mrs. Charles Mull of Bluej
Ridge, Ga.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Christ-!
mas will leave Sunday for the
'southern Baptist Convention which
will be held in Miami Fla. Thej
convention will adjourn the fol-;
lowing Friday and they plan to
return home Monday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Rose visitedl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelnis of Rob
jbinsville Sunday.

Mrs. John We t. Teresa and
Gary, spent Friday and Saturday,
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.j
Henry Rose of Unaka.

Mrs. Mary Rosendale of Look
Out Mt.. Chattanooga. Tenn. spent
several days this week with her
mother Mrs. D. \V. Swan

Jimmy Garrett and Hubert Mey-j
ers are visaing in King s Mountain
this week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Raxter and
1 tamily <>! Chattanooga. Tcnn.,

were weekend guests of Mr. and.
Mrs. Woodie Raxter.

Mr. Frank Cooper of Southern
: Pines v isited his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. John Cooper this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stewart and
I family left Wednesday for their

[home in Piattsburg. X. C. White;
here they visited Mr Stewart's!
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Stew-
art and other relatives.

Mrs. Glenn Cooper and Mrs.
John Pullium spent Thursday in;
Ashevilie.

A-lc Bill Thornton from West-
over Air Force Base. Springfield,
Mass.. arrived Wednesday for a
3(1 day ieave. He will visit his
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Melvin
Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Morgan.

The Rev. Marceilus Absher an-'
nounces that the revival services
of Beaver Creek Freewili Baptist
Church, will continue through
this week. Services each night will
begin at 7:00 Preaching will be
by the Rev, Billy Allen of Gas-
tonia, N. C.

The Beaver Creek Freewill Bap-j
tist Auxiliary will meet at the
Church May 21 a'. 7:30 p.m. Mrs.jBarnard is president and Mrs.
Sam Russell is secretary.

Mrs. Robert Knapp returned to
her home in Riverton, N. J. Sun¬
day alter a vij.it with her sister.
Mi l. Knapp was called home due

Andrews Man
i

Sets Record
ANDREWS . A tragic accident

brought close to home to Edmond
West, of Andrews, the vital im¬
portance of Riving blood. Mr Weat
has donated 32 pints oi blood over
a 15 year period.
Mr. West was working for a

tannery company when the ac¬
cident occured Two large rollers
caught both of bis hands He re¬
ceived multiple fractures of his
hands As a result of the accident
Mr. West lost one hand and the
other is badly crippled. He was

hospitaliied from .fune 25, IMS to
July 22. 1945, a period of nearly
a month.
Mr West ia presently employed

at Berkahlre Mfg. Co. in Andrew*
as a night watchman. He started
with the company during Ita con-
struction as a watchman Mr.
Waet has a record of never having
mined a shift during his cm-

:o the tlealh of her mother. Mrs.
Mae Taylor.

Among The Sick
In

Andrews
Patients dismissed during the

week of May Z through tth:
ANOREWl

Bruce Birchfie*d
Jim Stewart
Bill Sherrill
Mrs. Cha*» Pulhum
Mrs Georoa Rooers
Howard McHan

ROBB INS VILLI
Pious Walker
W « Williams
Mrs. Frank James
Dale Farr
William Ledbetter Asheville. N C.
Wayne Coivin Hayesville. N. C.
Mrs. Lilly Barnard War ne N C.
Mrs. Annettia Arrowood Murphy. N.
c

Davanne Hubbard -Murphy, N C
Dennette Hubbard.Murphy, N. C.
Gaines Cofley Marble N C.

PATIENTS ADMITTED
ANDREWS

A. B Chandler Jr.
Mrs Jack Dillingham
Mrs. Will Hardin
Mrs Lenna I'Garrelt
Charlie Postell
Mrs. Scottv Hard.n
Mrs. Lee Pullium
Herman Nelson
Charlie Almond
Mary Evelyn Cross
Mrs. Sue Ropers
Henry Postell
Ben Ray

ROBBINSVILLK
Mrs. Earl Blair
W H Phillip?
Mrs. Marion Phillips
Mrs Jack Phillips
Jep Rogers
Harold Orr
Mrs Ruby Brooks
Mist Rowena Cody
Mrs. Charlie Garland

MARBLE
Mrs Sammy Wyke
Lionel McHan

MURPHY
Mrs Helen O'dell

HAYESVILLE
Carl Mull

NANTAHALA
Miss Rhonda Shelby

In Sahara's desert city of
.Timbuktu. Tuareg warriors sell
their razor-sharp dageers to
tourists as souvenirs.

Former Area Patrolmen
Have Special Duly

| ANDREWS - Three former
Andrews patrolmen, T. C. Cooper,
(¦'red Almond and Jack Garner
were recently selected for spec¬
ial escort duty during the Adjut¬
ant* General Association of the

Tiiited States which was held at
jlhe Grove Park Inn in Asheville
Irom Sunday through Wednesday.
day.
Gov. Luther Hodges was one

ol tin' guest speakers. Sixty gen¬
eral officers and their staffs, in
addition to Adjutants Generals of
all states. Puerto Rico and the
District of Columbia were pre-
>ei.t Ranking Army and Air Force

j officers also participated.
I

Former Andrews
! Man Injured

Thomas Carroll Da> formerly
jot Andrews, was injured Thurs-
Iday in an aula accident near Lake

i Jtinalu-ka. He received broken
{ribs and lacerations

R K. Penland <>! Have-ville was

w ith Mr. Day and received treat¬
ment lor .several forehead lacera¬
tions.

The t»o men were admitted to'
a Hay wood Count \ hospital (

AJ-c T. II. BRAL'ER

Coming Events
In

Andrews
THURSDAY

7:30 |> m W.M.S Meets at First
Baptist Church.

10.00 am W.S.C.S. Training
Schooi a! First MetbodisL
Church

FRIDAY
.'lean ii|> drive at schooi ground*.

"There it no more urgent need
in North Carolina lhan the
improvement of public education."

Terry Sanford
FRONT LINE FIGHTER

for education
Terry Stanford puts education first. He will work for
education.he will fight for education.

This makes Terry Sanford different.

Many say they arc for education. But they have done
nothing for education. They say that North Carolina
should wait.should hold the line.but those who wait
are timid, or don't care about giving our children the
education they need.

Terry Sanford believes the best way to raise the per

capita income of North Carolina.the best way to get
more money from industry, from farming.is to give our
children the education they need to compete. Education
is our best investment.

Terry Sanford knows that wc have a duty to prepare
our children for life. Our children must live with the
education wc give them.

For North Carolina's future, they must have educational
opportunities second-to-none.

LONG RANGE NINE-POINJ PROGRAM FOR EDUCATION
1. Attract and keep more wall qualified teachers.

2. Concentrate on bosic court**; teach students to think.
3. Maintain constant stud/ ef teaching methods,

teacher training.
4. Provide long range plan* for odequate school fund*.

5. Provide adequate classroom without adding frills.

6. Recognize teacher quality, without u»ing unworkable
"merit rating."

7. Provide >mailer daiMt for maximum quality teaching.
I. Make teaching profeuion attractive.
9. Atture quality education supported by Improved

industrial and farm economy.


